
Christmas
Good Cheer

Now is the time when all of us
are more fully conscious of the
goodness that should pervade all
mankind. Permit us then, to thank
you for your good will in ^1942; we
wish you all the raerriesh1 Christ¬
mas possible.

M c C L E E S
GROCERY

Just an old-fashioned

greeting with old-time good
elieer. Merry Christmas,
and greater joys during the

Yuletide season.

#fJoy
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

CLARK'S PHARMACY. Inc.

S£dSOn'S ^GfifETWGS
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Jtint u line to extend our heartfelt tliunks for your
kindness to us during 1912, anil to wish you and yours
the merriest Christmas of them all.

VOOLABD HARDWARE CO.

""Hcrrgfliliristmas
t« #.Mt ,fl11

Thi§ is no time to speak
of business, but let us re¬

mind you that our relations
with you have been most

pleasant throughout the
year. Please permit us to
extend the season's greet¬
ings and best wishes for a

joyful Christmastide.

B. S. CODRTHEY

YW£riitf jot'
TO Ait,
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Kt thank 70a for your loyalty to
u during the y~r. May you oa-

perienee erery Joy during thla
blcaoed Yuletide of 1MJ.

SAM'S
BARGAIN PLACE

Q^hnjuj, ^rffaAjfrricL/^
To you and yours at this Christmas season, we would extend our

most sinrere wishes for happiness.happiness that lasts not mere¬

ly through the holiday season but that will eontinue throughout the
year 1943. May this be your very merriest Christmas.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

Christmas 1942 yfl Season Joi

May the benign influence of thin ble»Mil season ex¬

tend far into the future, bringing to you the liope of
ull civilized humanity the peace and good will pro¬
claimed nineteen hundred and forty-two years ago.

MARTIN SUPPLY CO.
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Cood Hill, 111IIsir, happi¬
ness, health. a foursome
without u peer. our wish
for you uuil yours as Christ¬
inas eomes in this fateful
year of 1942. Your kind-
uess has meant a great deal
to us, uml we thank you
most eordiully.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

lew Christmas
4I.R£S WISHING

l YOU ALL T-M E
£ HAPPIEST /
C HOtfDAy SEASON/

Here's to a Yuletide season wreathed in smiles
and happiness. May the Christmas season bring you
good eheer and contentment.

Williamston Pkg. Mfg. Co.
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May Peace, of which the Angel* sang . . The Joy
the Shepherds knew, Bring Blessings Wonderful to
share on Christmas Day to You.

fflLLIANSTON SUPPLY Co.

J*
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riu'se greetings -tarl at uur house, they know
just where to go . . Their journey's eiul is your house.
They've eome to suv hello and a Merry Christmas.

Williamston Hardware Co*

May Christmas eanilles

light a path of joy for you
anil hring you health and

happim-ns this Yuletiile

^HAPPI£*T^
HOLIDAY SfflSOil

Roy Ward Coal & Wood Yard

compiini£nrsofMS£ftson
ll Mould Im- fine if mc pernonally could meet and greet
each one of yon thin thought-provoking (dirihtmas of
1942. The fact that Me cannot doen not keep iih from
Haying to you here that we winli you a Merry Chrititmuti.

N. ISRAEL

Wr lio|u> Iliin <'lirihlnuiH
liriugN you the heat ill liv¬
ing ami warm frii'mMiiptt.
\\ <- alrto Hir*li you a ililiulit-
fill Yuli'liili' ami may the
lili'Hniu^n of llii' Almighty
ullrml you.
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HOORE GROCERY CO.

MERRY CHRISTMAS . PEACE ON EARTH
11/ i 1 h. \L<I k 1 v :/'/./

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO EVERYONE.1342
Such cheery things as Christmus hearths, mid

homes aglow with rumlle light hring thoughts of you
and wishes, too, to muke your Christmus seuson bright.

TAYLORS DAIRY
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Just, the friendliest of wishes for
yout happiness and rheer at
Christmas time and always. Let
not the sacrifices of 1942 have
been in vain.

ALPHA

CLKANERS


